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CoTelephone Main 7Q41 Store Opens 8:30 a.m. Closes at 5:30 p.m. Open All Day Saturday Market Adel 6100

%“V eiled Charms” New Spring Footwear 
For Wee Boys and Girls9 MEMSLarc ahv a>s the most fascinating, but never will it be so true as 

*. iea??n whe2> Mllady draws over her face one of the stun, 
nmg veils our Easter displays are setting forth.-
, vi whuSe draping would require a master at the art— 
u s whose intricacy ol pattern and delicacy of finish are so 

alluring as to be quite indescribable—and veils that falling in 
, ej:?Ptlve fasmon just below the eyes drop their long lengths 
ce.und and are altogether as Oriental as Dame Fashion de
mands for this season.^ Some new trick of coquetn — 
gleam of shifting color—by all these «they conquer.

A
/ ERE U.min 38^ Here They Come Gaily “Tripping in” Proud as 

Can Be of Their New Spring Footwear.

In the excitement of getting mother and big sister cor
rectly "Shod” for the "Easter Fashion Parade,” do not for
get that the small son and daughter of the house must be 
looked after, too.

Today is Kiddies’ Day in our Children's Boot and Shoe 
Department. Mothers who are careful to buy shoes that arc 
planned for the needs of growing feet will be delighted with 
their Spring purchase at the Robert Simpson Co.

Sturdy Brown Oxfords
Just "the thing” for school wear, tan calf, welt sole, wide 

easy-fitting toe and low heel. Sizes 8 to 10%, $5.00; ! I to 
2, $5.50.
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j NO WORDAny hat would be the more attractive if held fast in the 
broad square mesh of an exquisite Paris veil in-the collec
tion. it is in brown, with a beautiful allover scroll in deli
cate cornflower blué.

Diversity is one of the bewitching features of the new 
veils, as in new irocks, suits or other fashions of the Spring 
season. You will find it expressed im another brown veil 
(brown is immensely fashionable, you Know) with a deep 
border of woodsie pine cones embroidered in wool and silk.

The smartness of black and white is exploited in a hand
some drape veil with square black mesh, on which black and 
white chenille dots leave the delightful imoression that the 
veil is beaded.

Made Veils in fancy hexagon meshes, featuring this sea
son’s scroll borders. Colors navy, black, taupe and brown. 
Special, today, each ......................................... ....................1.50

Shetland, Made Veil with border in navy, brown, taupe, 
violet and black. Special, today, each

Made Veils in hexagon mesh, with chenille spotted 
border. All the bright season’s shades upon which Fashion / 
smiles so benignly. Special, todav, each............................58
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Lingerie Land of Loveliness
The Realm Where Camisoles, “Teddies,” Nighties, Etc.,

Boys’ Black Velour Boot», $4.75i
With dull laced top, Goodyear welt double soles. Made 

on a medium recede last. Sizes 1 to 5%. Price . .. 4.75
Reign in All Their Beribboned Glory. Taai Calf Blucher Laced Boots, built on a round toe last, 

with Goodyear welt leather soles.
piece, with full length back strap.

The backs are made in 
Sizes 1 to 5%.

............................ 6.00
Trailing clouds of beauty wafted into the most unique creations of 

Camisoles, Teddies, Nighties and Underskirts. Inspired by Paris and fash
ioned in Canada, they will. sepd Fair Femininity into one series of ecstasies.

.^àniusV Beauty
fluttering through every garment, dropping a wee basket of forget- 

me-nots peeping oùt from a bed of lace here, and old-fashioned 
there, and tying them up with narrow changeable faille ribbon.

Vanity Fair
When you enter our Lingerie Land you will feel transported into the 

realms of Vanity Fair- Case after case of lingerie, each more beautiful 
than the other, dazzles your already bewildered vision, and you are almost 
whirled off your feet in one rapturous outburst. f..

Lovely for the Spring Bride
. _ *n h£r wildest dreams, could fancy more cre-

ative bits of ingenuity than these little frills and furbelows tingling with 
that “fussiness” so dear to eVerÿ girl’s heart.

The Vogue of the Georgette 
Blouse

demands a pretty camisole to 
shine through its sheerness. AJ1 
the delicate pastel shades of pale 
pink, white, mauve and yellow are 

« displayed.
Lovely little creations they 

of ribbon and lace, 
pretty yokes with gaily-colored 
butterflies wandering in and out in 
a dainty little flower garden of rib
bon roses and forget-me-nots.

one
Price

For the Smaller Boys, Gunmetal Blucher Laced Boots,
with leather soles. A comfortable shoe for growing feet. 
Sizes 11 to 13%, price, $4.00, and a similar shoe in dark 
brown at $4.25 pair.seems

73 nosegay

%

No Spring bride, even ;
IX
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“Teddy” Combinations in 
All Their Beribboned Glory

When we get a glimpse at these 
lovely Teddy Combinations, h

that Spring is coming 
and our Winter underwear may be 

willed” to the cedar chest.

One style comes in the quaint
est little pink checkerblock wash
able satin, all “fussed up” with 
little sprays of flowers and ribbons 
of the palest blue shades.
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Phone the Book Department—Main 7841.
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Silks That Rustle With the First 
Breath of Spring

trousers
»

Price is Likely t< 
of New YiMisses’ Spring Suits

$35.00 Men Like the Regent Msw York, Man 
luting suit for me 
«ew York custom! 
decreed a "natura 
*o narrow and a fi 
toothpick’’ Japel n 

tow sleeves will hi 
will be

Tricolette Jersey Silks
Quite the nicest thing for the 

Spring dress, middies, smocks,
40 inches wide. Colors include 
brown,

Silk Foulard
On which Fashion still smiles. 

Daintiest designs, which make up 
so prettily for the early Spring 
street frocks. The ground color
ings are mostly browns, taupes, 
grays, navy and the brighter tones 
of copen blue. Priced at $4.50, 
$5.00 to $7.50 a yard.

Because it iis New From England and is 
Almost a Spring Essential.

Women Who Have “Shopped Around” 
Will Appreciate These Val

etc.
practically!ues. navy, copen, gray, taupe 

and black. Specially reduced for 
today. $5.50 a yard.

An imported English gabardineSuch stunning styles are the' and in such variety
,v nf them nov'Uy $Uk amJ «KISHtrench coat.

rabardl^dS^ ™°d,Cl LS f°Und in a rich fa>vn w’ool-’ fonvermLx^S5 s,"«:le*^easted, raglan shoulders
PocketlbblH‘Jîr; >h'fr0und detachable belt, bellow^ 
pockets, %-lined with fancy shot silk. Sizes 34 to 42.

A very smart Spring Coat and, in wet weather- a 
very swagger Raincoat. ’

Many of them show rich 
yestees; some ;,rc beautifulb'emSoi^rcT,^ toe 
Irimmto armg and bcllcd *0» »-Hl. unique braid 

Made from tine wool c_.0_. 
black. Many of them actually less than 
er’s price. Today.................

Chiffon Taffeta
So much in vogue for ‘ the 

Spring matinee suit. Soft, supple 
deep full bla'ck. indigo 

navy. 36 inches wide.

IT MBserge, mostly in navy or 
manufactur-

.......................... 35.00
weaves m 
blue and 
Special . .

2,000 Yards of Ninghai Silks,
Regularly $2.24 and $2.50, 

Today, $1.89
So fashionable ior Spring wear 

m good range of shades, in blues 
and brown. Today

Slmoson'e—Second Floor.

Constantinople, 
htedlevai grandeu 

Is an anac. 
£** *■ typified by British C 
Burprise 
Turks.

Misses’ Coats, $39.50
A Spring coat is indispensable, and when hieh- 

class styles are obtainable for so moderate a sale price 
as these (before Easter, too), ’tis an opportunity 
worth seizing. J

Polo cloths, gold tones, tricotines, velours and 
fancy tweeds are all shown—in sports and knee 
’ Fths, with seif or leather belts and chic t mmings. 
Half and full-lined. Today, rush special . . 39.50 

Simpson’s—Third Floor.

3.44
A-Spring Overcoat at $25.00

Fine-finished tweeds and cheviots in all the 
wanted shades of gray,-green and brown ; made 
the Form-Fitting, Slip-On, Waist-Seam and 
models.

Florentine Silk
Effective color combinations 

and exclusive designs for kimonos 
and linings. Today, yard . . 2.50
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Belter

P,!fin d!r!c SW fine-finished cheviots in the 
Chesterfield model, fly-front, close-fitting collar 
regular pockets with flaps. Sizes 34 to 46. 
specially priced at ..

1.89
len occupation.

and
Todav,
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Exquisite Parfumerie!
La! The exquisite. French parfum

erie! Alone in the world for the finen 
of distilled fragrance and delicate linger- 
wig quality. Simpson s have a treasure 
store of these bottled products from 
French makers—Houbigatit, Rigaud, 
Roger and Gallet, Guerlain, and others. 
Those who seek highest grade perfumes 
from recognized makers will find them 
in our carefully-chosen stock.

ess

Simpson’s—Main Floor.
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